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Media Probings By t h e  E d i 4  qr 
? - Gn every  s i d e  we h e a r  c r i t i c i s m  of t h e  mass me+-ia 
and s u g g e s t i o n s  f o r  c o n t r o l  o r  change. R i f f l i n g  t h r o u  
f i l e s  of r e c e n t  d q t e  we have t h e s e  i tems a t  random 
; LICEFJSE REPORTERS H!:MILTON MAYOR S A Y 3  
"Expected mere l ;~  t o  b r i n c  q r e e t i n ~ s  from t h e  c i t y  t 
t h e  Onta r io  P r e s s  Counci l  a t  n r e c e p t i o n  y e s t e r d a y ,  
Mayor Jack  Mac30nald of Hamilton s n i d  t h a t  s o c i e t y  had 
cone t o  a c c e p t  c e r t x i n  r u l e s  f o r  j o u r n z l i s t s .  h s  an 
example, he m i d ,  3 r e p o r t e r  c o u l d  s t e a l  s p i c t u r e  f r o  
h i s  o f f i c e  and i t ' s  n o t  S L C ~ I ~ T ~  - h e ' s  a 2 o u r n a l l s t .  
.,.KacDonald s a i d  he and o t h e r  r e z d e r s  were ~ . l s o  e n t i t  
t~ know that t h e  p e r s m  w r i t i n e  an  a r t i c l e  was compete 
Licensing might h e l p ,  
i, * +. 11 , I .  r Davidson Dunton, p r e s s  c o u n c i l  chairmsn,  t o l d  
* - - '  MacDonnld t h e  c o u n c i l  was c l o s e  t o  b e i n g  what he SUE- < gested.  I t s  f i n d i n g s  on c o m p l a i n t s  from t h e  p u b l i c  
had t o  be pub l i shed  bg menber newspapers. k q *  . 
31 - MzcDonald t o l d  Dunton he w a s n ' t  t z l l c ing  about  3 
%'Counci l  s l a p  on t h e  w r i s t  t o  o nel:!spaper bu t  d i s c i p l i n  
. @"of a more s e r i o u s  kir.d, Ee d i d n ' t  want t o  s e e  govern- 
5 ?merits do it: t h e  nevsnzyer  i n d u s t r y  i t s e l f  should  hsnd 
."M< 
;$-.t.. t h e  mat ter . "  ( S t s r ,  June 27) 5.' i 
x 4; 
'qSStkY 
qP -. The s t o r y  s a i d  t h a t  t h e  p r o c r e s s i v e  c o n s e r v a t i v e  
= &. member f o r  A l b e r t ?  ( s i c )  t o l d  t h e  Ne t ionn l  Neaspnper &;. Avmd d i n n e r  t h q t  t h e y  were under-cover ing  pa r l i ament .  
~ A W *  + It j eopard ize  democrs t i c  freedom. (Globe, A p r i l  25) 
"CRACK 'EM IN THE PUSS" - NIXON CURE FOR PRESS 
Here i s  one c r i t i c i s m  of t he  p ress  t h a t  w e  can 
write off  worthwith: "Lashing out ,  apparently a t  
\lashington Post r epo r t e r s  Bob Woodward and Carl 
Bernstein, who broke the  !latergate s to ry ,  Nixon des- 
cribed them a s  l l t rash" ,  adding t h a t  he had nothing 
but u t t e r  contempt f o r  t h e i r  book, The Final  Days, 
"I knew the  kind of t r a s h  they are." (Star ,  May 26) 
PUBLISHERS LOAD COUNCIL, DAVEY SAYS 
"People don' t  t ake  press  councils se r ious ly  because 
the  newspaper publishers  who created them "load the  
council up with f r i end ly  c r i t i c s , "  Senator Keith Davey 
sa id  yesterday. " A s  a  r e s u l t , "  he sa id ,  "few readers  
bother complaining t o  p ress  councils and the  l ack  of 
complaints re in forces  publishers ideas t h a t  they a r e  
doing a good job with t h e i r  newspapers." (Globe, Oct.76) 
THIRD WORLD'S DISTRUST OF WE3TER.N PRESS HAS SOPI3 EkSIS 
"It is an a r t i c l e  of f a i t h  i n  t he  democratic world 
t h a t  where the  p ress  i s  not  f r e e  the re  is  no freedom,,. 
The major i n t e rna t iona l  news organization a r e  now i n  a 
s t a t e  of shock approaching a p o p l e q  because, i n  vas t  
arees of the  globe, t h a t  p r inc ip le  is  being challenged 
m d  t h e i r  a b i l i t y  t o  gather  and d i s t r i b u t e  t h e  news i s  
being cu r t a i l ed  They should not  be surpr ised;  the  
warning signs have been up f o r  a  long time," (Borden 
Spears i n  h i s  Toronto s t a r  column) 
SUPREME COURT HUST HAVE LAW-TRAINED REPORTERS 
Chief Jus t i ce  Bora Laskin, speaking a t  the  annual 
dinner of the  Canadian Press: When decisions a re  men- 
t ioned it is  usual ly  done without context and the  selecc 
t i o n  of cases f o r  mention - the re  being general ly a 
wide choice - is r e l a t e d  t o  the  sensat ional  r a t h e r  than 
t o  t he  rat ional ."  (S ta r ,  April 21) 
The g r e y  en inence  behind  Judy Lzl-larsh ir. t h e  C n t a r i o  
Boynl ~ o n n i s s i o n  on Violence i n  t h e  Connunicat ions In-  
?p?ears  t o  be n m e  o t h e r  t h a n  t h a t  o e r i p z t e t i c  
f i p r e  i n  t h e  S r o n d c z s t  nedio  , 3 t u r r t  G r i f f  i t h s .  
~ ~ i f f i t h s '  c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  t h e  v i o l e n c e  commission 
,rovided t h e  b o l d ,  s e n s a t i o n a l  e lement  and had no th inq  
to do wi th  v i o l e n c e  u n l e s s  you a c c e p t  NcLuhan's d e f i n l -  
t!,n " c r ~ s s i l ~  boundar ies" .  Fie ~e~mulri c r e a t e '  monol i th ic  
, tructure T e l e v i s i o r .  Cancel  f o r  t h e  t e l e v i s i o n  i n d u s t r y ,  
brint;inc p r i v ? t e  and p u b l i c  TV7 on- n i r  and c i b l e ,  wi th  
~ , r l ~ . ? . n e n t ~ r y  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  There zould  be U, S, pro- 
b u t  3 s t r i c t e r  c o n t r o l  of  v i o l e n c e .  Tele-Distr ibu-  
tion Canadg., a mi:--twe of p u b l i c  spd  p r i v a t e  e n t e r p r i s e ,  
would .?.ctu?,lly o p e r 3 t e  t h e  network, 
This i s  a l o n z  m g  from t h e  t e r m s  o f  r e f e r e n c e  s e t  
up f o r  t h e  Conr, .f_ssF~)~?, b u t  i t s  imr?l;inotive, maverick 
ideas ? r e  sore thin^ t k e  i r , d u s t r ~  needs  t o  c o ~ s i d e r .  
Xedio %?be c o n t a i n s  one m t i c l e  on Violonce 2nd 
Magazines l:!hic'n t h e  e d i t o r  produced,  man,.; o t h e r s ,  f o r  
the k M s r s h  Cmmission.  
Media Probe 
"he % c ~ a i a r  J m x n 2 l  of C m m u n i c a t i o ~  
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zesearch ,  n n n l y s i s  2nd comment on mass media and 
C~mmunication. Publ i shed  q u n r t e r l g  f o r  !'lcadernics, 
media p a c t i t i m e r s ,  s t u d e n t s  m d  t h e  pub l i c ,  
Ed i to r :  E x r l e  B e a t t i e ,  L t k i n s o c  C o l l e c e ,  York U. 
k s o c ~ 3 . t e s  : June Callwood, Her ry  Crowe, Eichard  
Lunn , !Ion !:jont~orcer;, S r x e  Rocers  , Claudia 
h r c n ,  Grahm S9ry  (Ottawa;,  Rick B u t l e r  ( ~ t t a w a )  
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